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The Turnbler Ridge operation ce.lebrated its tenth
annivervry on Novembe.r 1, BC Rail's 129 km
ele¡trified li¡re. is the most sophisticated in Canada,
and one of only four world-wide strung with
50,000-volt overhead.LThe P rovince)

At approxiruate.ly 5:25 p.m. on Friday, Dcce.mber 3,
BC Rail passe.nger train #2 left the. track neår
L-ree.kside (Mile. 106) after hitting a rock slide. Borh
cars are reported to have derailed causing injuries
(Ed Note: None seriously.) to seven pass¡e.ngers and
two crew members The injure.d were transported to
a rnedical clinic in Pcmberton, while. the rernaining
passcngers continued to North Vancouver via hi-rail
trucks

For 24 hours prior to the accident, the arca had bccn
subjected to hcavy rainf¡ll. (Paul J. Croeier Smirh)

Three year-old Kecly Campbell of Red Rock (1?
nile.s south of Princ e George) was saved from serious
injury on October 20 by a fast rhinking BCR
frainrnan. Kee.ly had wande.red away from her home.
and was reportc.d rnissing to the RCMP. Fortunate.ly
for the child, thc local constable. had thc foresight to
notify the railway to the chance that she may have
followe.d the nearby trackaga BCR enginecr Ron
Anderson and trainman Mervyn peever spotted thc
little girl lying between the rails as they rounde.d a
curve. and hit the brakes Peeve.r, 62, realized just
fhree. car le,ngths from Kee.ly that the train (p1V20)
wor¡ld not stop in time, Pçever scrambled down off
the e.ngine (#4618) and ran ahe¿d grabbing the girl
and jurnping clear of the, rails Kee.ly suffered a bump
on the head (from the loco's fuel tank) as thc train
skidded past. The crew then gave the child a ride to
Stoner where she was turned ove.r to the locat
ruthorities. (Paul J. Crozier Sn¡ith)

Council of Trade Unions n¡embers voted i9Ò/o itt
favour of acce.pting contract recommendations

proposed August 22. The ncw collective agreement
will last 3ó months from January l, l 993 to
Dece.rube.r 31, 1995,

The. ne¡, agree.ment inch¡des an e.mployec bonus plan
based on freight r.'olum,re. carrie.d. (,'Couplcd,)

fn thc centcr of thís issue, we happy to include an
cditorial index for the first fourtecn issues of 'Thc
Cariboo". This valr¡able resource. was compiled by
frequent "Cariboo" contributor Ron Tuff.

BC Rail's motorizcd specde.rs are. be.ing retireá. Thcsc
specders, which operate befn¡ecn illile 2.i (Capilano
bridge) and Mile. 59.7 (Garibaldi), patrol jusr ahead
of trains in mountainous areas while operators look
out for rock falls.

The 10 obsolete specders are bcing replaced by four
rnode.rn hi-rail n¡bber-tired motor ve.hicle.s.
("Coupler")

Bc Rail, which n"O;;;*"rt a profir of $50 million,
now says that it will take a hit of $30 million due to
the serics of work stoppages this past sumner. In
addition, the Govcrnment has said that it will reducc
BC Rail's Ft. Nelson operations zubsidy by $g
million. (&l Note.: l,ast ye.ar subsidy totalcd $11
rnillion.) (wcne "T:T:")

BC Rail and Australia-based BHP have reachcd an
agre.ement on replaceme.nt of the 75,000 stecl tics
that were. installed betwe.e¡r L9B7 and L99L, The ties
were. found to bc. defective. frorn me.tal fatigue. BHp
says that it will stand by its contract and thc ties will
be replaced at a rate of 25,000 annrully through
t,996. (Paul J. Crozier Srnirh)
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A serie.s of operating changes has rrduccd power conzurnption on the
electrified Turnbler Ridge. line. saving BC Rail considerable e.lectricity
costs The railway has becn paying BC Hydro a surcharge. to
acconmodate. peak power loads that we.re required occasionally.

BC Rail has halted eastbot¡nd novements of empty trains while a

loade.d train is climbing the. grade. we.stbound. It has also redr¡ced the
spe.ed of loaded trains and nronitors ronsl¡mption fron North
Vancor¡ver while thc trains struggle. upgrade. If powe.r consuruption
clirnbs too high, the. engineer is instructed to reduce. speed by thc
dispatcher. These. actio¡rs have. re.duce.d the. line,s utility bill by
$10,000 ¡uonth. (WCRA uNews")

On Octobe.r 12 Squamish's municipal council voted 5-1 in favour of
the revised version of the. Sqrramish Estuary Manage.rne.nt Plan. The.
council's approval is a nrajor ste.p in the industrial dwelopment of
38o/o oî an 850 hcctacre art¿ of the e.stuary. The. plan also scts aside
6O%o of the are.a forwildlife flanagernent. Approval fronr both
federal and provincial officials is still needed before the Plan can be
implcmented. (Paul r. 

"r"î:r. :mith)
BC Rail Bridges and Br¡ildings (BeB) creÍs recently completed the
rcplace.me.nt of three wooden inte.rchange.bridges at McKay Cree.k in
North Vancor¡ver. (&l Note: McKay Creek is just east of Pemberton
Avenua) Four 1 ,822-ton cube.-shape.d ce.me.nt se.ctiorts we.re, lifte.d
into place under the. careful watch of Crery 102. The. McKay Cree.k
culve.rt project is part of a five-year bridge replace.tne.nt progran to
upgrade. u'ood structures throughout the syste.m, ("Coupler")

If there's one. thing that modelers of Pacific Northwest roads se.em to
have in cotrrnon, its the de.sire. for extra trees on the.ir layouts . While
nany a how-to article has been writte.n ou this subje.ct, one in
pärticular bears mentioning. Frequent "Cariboo" contributor Laszto
Dora pre.pared an informative. piece. which appeare.d in the. Octobe.r
1988 issue of "Model Railroader". Laszlo concèntrates on
constructing conife.rs, which is ce.rtainly an important project for
those of us re.plicating a British Coh¡mbian setting.

Vancouve.r Wharve.s has rebuilt their rail barge, ensuring that rail
traffic nray continue- In fact, there appeErs to have becn an increase
in the number of trucks hauling pulp into thc VW compler
("Coupler")

The North Vancouver ,"* ïU,".. will have a new look come next
sumner. Located sor¡th of the shop trackage, the new building will
hot¡se Operations, Engineering, and Inte.rmodal yard pe.rsonne.l. It
will feature a 40-foot obse.rvation de.ck overlooking the. terminal
yard. ("coupler") 

,.* *,..

\ililliarn Maclatchy (30178 Malquist Ave., RR#2,
Mission BC V2V 4H9) is trying to locate
information about tr¡o cars óvned by BC Rail jointly
with the. Milwauke.c Road. According to Bill, these.
two crrs wcre combination boxcar and cove¡cd
hopper, and were spotted in th e earþ 1980s at the
I)een Creek trridse north of Williarns I.ake.
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Editor Paul J. Crozier Smith has arranged a special

book offer for nre.mbe.rs of our Society.

Me.mbers ntay purchase copies of Patrick Hind's
"Pacific Gre¿t Easte¡n Railway Ste¿nr Locomotives"
for$13.45 US, including shipping. *Se.conds" of this
book are available for $?.00 US, including shipping.
These "seconds" arc still readable, but have sorue

marks on the.nr (primarily on the cove.rs.)

This offe-r will re.rnain in e.ffect as long as the. supply
lasts' 

x¡ H ,r,F

In the North Van yard, at the far e.nd of the urye

track, is a barge. slip. The. slip is operate.d by Se.aspan'

one of BC Rail's corporate. neighbors

Se.aspan e.ruploye.es maíntain and ope.rate. the slip 24

hours a day. The. slip, which is more like. a bridge. or
rarxp, can be raise.d or lowe.red depe.nding on c¡ater

le.vel.

Tug and barge ope.rations are. notbirrg ne.'ìu to BC Rail.
In 1956, be.fore. the connection between Squamish
and North Vancouve.r, the. PGE had its own tug boats
along with three. rail barges. The first tug was the
Clintott. which sank off First Narrows (Stanley Park)'
in January of L922. The second, and last ship, was

the Point Ellice" bought in Octobe.r 1923 and

scrapped in Victoria during L951. The. barges we.re.

na¡ued PGE 1 , 2, and 3; and were sold to Island Tug
and Barge. Company, the predece.ssor of Se.aspan.

As e.arly as 1918, the. PGE was a operating tug and
barge. service. through lease agreeme.nts with CPR.
Today, rnodern tugs pull barges that can carty ttp to
thirty 55-foot cars bound for Seattle., Vancouve.r

Island, or sorue re.nrote pulp mill ttp the coast. Other
de.stinations can be. much closer, ntch as acnrss the.

harbour to the. CN, CP or BN inte.rchanges.

Marine. transport of BC Rail e.quipment is not lirnite.d
to barge.s, but can be. found aboard ships such as

Seaspan Doris or Se.aspan Greg, which are designed to
carry freight cars or intermodal tr¿ilers alike..

("Corupler")

For the. past se'erat yJlJ 
"u" ot, has produced a

colorfirlly illustrated cale.ndar for distribution to its
shipping clientele- Historically, the. photographs
within the. calendar were the. work of BC Rail
ernploye.es Beginning in 1994, howevèr, mernbers of

the. British Columbi¡ Railway Historical & Technical

Society have. been invite.d to sr¡bmit photographs for
possible inclusion.

Subject ¡natte.r should bc re.flcctive. of the. cale.ndaf s

audie¡rce- While mode.l photography will certainly bc
considere.d, the e.nrphasis will remain on the
prototype.. Se.nd yortr entries to Jirn Moore., in care of
"Tlrc Cariboo". Pleasc insure that your rnaterial is
cle.arly ide.ntified (i.e. photographer , date., location).
All material submitted will becorue the. property of
BC Rail, and c,ill not be returned. No forrnal
subrnission deadlina has been eslabli$ed, but
pr¡ority will bs given to matËrial based on date oï
rêceipt.

Thanks to Noel van Sandwyk and BC Rail fol
providing an opportun¡ty to gur mombers to
participate in this exciting vðntlle

** **
The November issue ol Railroad Modal Craftsman
contains an arücle on lhe formcr Louisville &

Nashville's Thornhill Division. Of special note was
a sidebar describing (then) Oncida & Western's unit
coal üain operalion. The O&W operation began in
1979 and lastcd until 1987, when the locornotives
(SD 40-2s) werê sold to the Britidt Columbia
RailwaY' 

*r**
Did anyone catch the item in the December isa¡e of
Model Railroader concerning modeling the General

Electic GFOC in N scale? "Work$top" coordinator
Keith Thornpson a'rggests scratchbuilding s€¡mo

using a Bachmann SD 4S2 as a starting point.

You'rs a far better man than me, Gunga Dinl
*** *

Speaking of December i6sues, RMC'I had an

interesting article on modeling New Hampshlro's
Claremont & Concord Railway. Eagle'eycd
readerswill certainly have notcd thc presence of a
Britisfr Columbia Railway boxcar behind C&C

44-tonner in the t*Ïj:.t lead photo.

BC Rail has inûoduced a clean air policy and all
passenger sÈrvicss ars now completely
non-srnoking. The srnoke-free policy applies to
coach as well as Çariboo class on all arêas of thc
tain, including vestibulcs. ("Coøpler")

****
On SeptemÞer 13, 1993, BC Bail
Telecornmunications (BCRT) ofñcially bcgan
operations under its ngw namË, Westel
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The last spike was driven...again Septcmber g,
1993, completing th e CWR between Darcy and
Betaskít. ("Couplet") 

****
Work on a ne.w track has comnleuced on the east side
of the nrain yard in Que.sne.l. (Ed Note.: This ¡vork
veas expected to be comple.ted jrrst prior to
Christmas) Built to hold ove.r forty box cars, this
track ¡r¡ill be. easily accessible to BCR car cleaning
cre.ws and is expected to aid in relieving congestion in
the yard. l"6louple.r ) 

,, * * n

BC Rail's Frank Donnelly has obtaine.d a North
American pate.nt to convert locornotives to natural
gas using a gas turbine. I)onnelly e.nvisions conve.rting
a

diese.l loco¡notive to natural gas by replacing the
die.sel engine c'jth a gas turbine. and using compresse d
natural gas instead of the popular liquifie.d natural
gas The inve.ntor be.lieve.s iu the powe.r of gas
turbiues An 8000 horsepower gas turbine weighs
only 1600 lbs lts small size. makes it easy to handle.,
and it can be re.move.d in half a day. In contrast, a
3000 horse.power dicsel weighs 93,000 lbs. and
re.noval can take 2 or 3 days.

Donnelly prefers compresse.d natural gas because. it's
inexpe.nsive. The gas has be.en ove.rtooked by most
railways be.cause of its bulkiness aud low energy
density. Like. other ve.hicle.s using compre.ssed natr¡ral
gas, range is restricted. Donne.lly incre.ases the. range.
by using most of the space. on the.locornotive to store
th e firel. This extra space. is made available. by using a

cornpact, high power-density gas tr¡rbine engine.
('Coupler")

Edited by Paul J. Crozier Smirh

The late.st release (August 25) from the Cat
conve.rsion program is RS-l I #602. RS-18s ó01 and
ó13 we.re noted undergoing re.-e.lrgining.

Alco C425's 802 ,"0 
- 

rr l wc.re. moved off the
prope.rty on August 27. The units were purchased by
GVR Associates, the parent corporation of Mohawk,
Adirondack & Northern. It is belierzed that 802 and
811 will be r¡sed by GVR's Delaware Lackaw¡xan

wbsidiary.

Rt¡rnor has it that two lease.d SD40-2's wor¡ld bt
re.tu rne.d to Kenn ec ott C oppe.r by rn id - Novenl b er.

Compile.d by Jirn Moore

Overland Models has re.le.ased the.ir HO scale mode.l
#5276.1, a BCR tol,lTf.tnred red, whire, and btrrc.

In our last isn¡e we publishcd a re.view of Microscale.'s
latest HO scale offering: Set g7 -7g3 ,'British
Columbia Railway Locos, Two Tone. Gre¡.n Schemc.',.
.q coruparable se.t is now available. in O scale as set #
48'3L7' 

å*¡xr,

HOT SCOOP! Microscale. has expressed in inte.rest
in producing a de.cal set for pGE s first two color¡r
schernes: orange. and orange./gre.cn. The.se sets would
be designed for the. GE 65 and 70- tonners, along
with the RslRsc-3. Anticipate.d re.le.ase date. is sprinã
L994. Dale. MartinlMicroscale has asked our Society
for research assistance- If you have any prototypc
data for the.se. schcrue.s, please. contact Jim Moore, c/o
"The Cdriboo". Please do not send nate.rial directly
to Microscale' 

ü ,¡,n rr

Mode.l Die. Casting has released a HO scale FMC
3-bay cove.rcd hopper lettered for procor (stk
#3535). Painted grey with blue logo, rhe car re.tà¡ls
for $7.98 US.

Also frorn MDC is an N scale. version of a 50' rnodern
tank car for Procor (stk #8455). painte.d black with
white lettering, the 

":r,*:::.,,t 
for $0.25.

Micro-Trains has rele,ased a 40' single door boxcar
deco¡ated for PGE The kit is N scale, painted
brown, and sells tor $,.t;IO..

MORE OVERLAND NEWS..,For some. time now,
yours truly has bccn anticipating the rele¿se. of brass,
HO scale, exte.nded vision cabooses frorn Overland.
The expe.cte.d release date was to be Spring of 1994.

Notice I said e.xpected--bccausa I was disappointed to
rcce.ntly learn that Ove¡land has ptaced this proje.ct
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Õn thè back burner citing low ttservation numbers.
I¡urther investigation uncovered the fact that dcspitc
several BCRH,&TS r¡cmbers placing thcir reservations
with indepcndent brass de¿lers, a signific¡nt portion
of these reservations were nôver ùurned over to
Overland Models. (Ed Notc: According to,,Cøriboo,,
editor Andy Barber, Ove.rland did not receivc any
rescn¡ations or orders for the caboose project fro m
BrassPtus, which is rr¡n by Jcff Lemke. Repeatcd
attempts to contact Lemkc have becn uns¡cce.sfi¡l.
IÈ is re.comrnended that you place your ordcr again
with another dealer. Tom Marsh says ZO-?S
confirmed reservations wor¡ld make a big differencc
to this project,s viability.) The re¿son for this
sccmingly poor br¡siness practice ran only be
spcculatcd r¡pon. Anyway, Ove.rland wants to hear
f¡om us, Contact Tom Marsh (Overland's head
honcho) asap. Tell him how many units you reserved,
who you placed your rese.rvation/o¡der through, and
the status of your resen¡ation deposit.

This is a project nany of us have waited some timc
for. It is important to get this releasc back on track.
(Ron Tuff¡ 

*,,,,Í
ihc folloçing is reprinted from ,,Th.e Õoupler',:

BC Rail -- British Columbia's Great Train Advcnture
by Chris Harris

This is one. of thc most beautifi¡l books evcr
publishcd on BC Rail. The 62 spcctacutar colour
photographs capture the excitcment and romance of
the Royal Hudson, passenger and frcight trains as
they travel the BCR line from North Vancouver to
Fort Ne.lson. The text dcscribes the diverse. natural
history along the. ror¡te, the history of the railway, and
the. route today. Special pricc for BC Rail cruptoyecs
(and "Cøriboo" subscribers?): hard cover $29.95/soft
covcr $19.94 (plus $3.00 shipping and handling and
7%o GST), Send orders with payruent to: Country
L¡ght Publíshing, c-333, 108 Mile Ranch, B.C. VoK
2Z0, Telephone (604) i9L-669I. Tell 'c.m "Tt¿¿
Cøriboo" sent you! 

il **,$

O Scale News: euality Craft Models (Weaver)
rece.ntly added three BCR 40 foot pS-l boxcars to
the.ir Ultra Linc range. The cars are. dark grenn with
.redium gre.en doors and dogwood emblenr. fwo are
.¡umbe.red BCIT 40867 and 40864. Can anyone
confirm that the.se are accr¡rate to prototypc?
(Lawson Litrle)

*ri.ll

Henson's Hobby Emporium (pOB 70lgg, Rcno lrl\/
89570) publishes a catalog of ,,special Run*
locomotives and rolling stock. Includcd thcrcin we.re
the following irerns: l) Spectnrru EMD SD40-2 (N
scale)r, red/nhitc/blue. colour scheme, $gg.g9 US, aùd
2) Athearn SD40 - 2 (HO scale), two-tonc grecn,
$ 8e.ee.

H.akan Thcll (POB 41, S.Sg0gL Gullringen, Sweden)
rvishes to model BCR,s C4ZSs in the two-tonc grecn
color sche¡ne. Hakan works in HO scalc and would
like to obtain photos of the prototype diese.ls for
re.ference purpose.s.

Lawson Little (15 Highfields Drivs Old Bilsthorpe,
Notts NG22 8SN, England) would like to receive.
information (dates, tocations, locoq equipment uscd,
e.tc.) on the 1990 Ge.ne Hacknran film ,Narrow
Margin" which was shot on at BCR Also wanted is
info on the brief appe¿rance of C630 #704 in
another more. rece.nt film, the supposed location of
which was Chicago!

Marcel Devliege.r (RR#2, Kettleby, ON
seeks a listing of BCR maintenance
equipment. Ort O:iî,; will be appreciared.

IVANTED: Colour slide.s or prinrs of BCR C630
units #701-704. it.gree.n live.ry for planned modeling
project. Please corìtact Lawson Little, addre.ss above.

LOc 1J0)
of utay

"Cariboou editor paul J. Crozier Smith files this
rcview of Adolf Hungry Wolf,s rte.w book, ,,Route of
the. Cariboo, PGEtsC Rail,':

It sclls for $59.95 Canadian and can bc obtaincd
e.ithe.r through retail outlets (bookscllers or hobby
shops) or direct from Canadian Caboosc prcss (Box
844, Skookumchuck, B.C. VOB 2m. This book is
well laid or¡t and has an exce.llent slection of
photographs, rnany of historic importance. It is
unfortunate that therc arre ovcr two pages of
typcwrittcn e.rronr in the manuscript and captions.
Howwer, for us modelers, the collcction of þnoto,
for modcling purposes is worth the pricc.
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DETAILING AN ATHEARN SD4O-2 TO BC RAIL 76g.767 SERIES
Peter Hansmann

At least one article (Model Railroading, June 1989) has been written about how to detail a stock Athearn SD40-2for BC Rail' The basis was the green-green dogwood paint scheme.

Totlay, BC Rail operate's three distinct sD40-2 versions. The first group is comprised of the ls units purchasedf¡om U'S' lines (i'e. Kennecott Copper and Oneida & Western). These are numbered in the 736-750 series.The second group was built by GMD-canada, and are numbered 7sr-762.

rühen the modern-day red-white-blue decal se-t was issued by Andy w. Scale Models, it became possbile to make anaccurat€ model of BC Rail's most recent GMD-built sD40-2, the 763-767 series. This model contains someSD-50 features, such as turbo'blower housíngs. Canadian "stylen step assemblies can also be noted herein. I electedto do 766 in as much derait as possible.

The starting point is, of course, the Athearn sD40-2 (HO scale, undecorated).

Body Preparation

l' Remove and discard the cab assembly. It wiil be replaced by a Cannon & Company,,thin wall,, version.

2' Remove and discard the nose hood. It witl be replaced by a Rail power '102' CpR Nosen.

3. using an xacto knife with chisel blade, remove the cast on líft rings.

4' Removc the rear three fans on the body hood. 'Ihe entire fan assembly should be removed, leaving just theholes' This can be done using a one-half inch drill bit, or a one-half inch reamer. The fans will be replaced
with PFM brass ne" fans. (e for',quietn).

'5 ' Carefully ream or drill out the two center fans on the dynamic brake blister. Leave the circular fan
casings lntact' Clean up the work with files and sandpaper. Detail Associates 4E" ftat-top fans will be
used as replacements.

6. Discard the turbo-blower housing. It wíll be replaced by a Cannon & Co,blower.

7. Remove the rear number boards and cast on lights.

8' Discard all 4 step assemblies. we will use brass steps from Miniatures by Eric as replacements.

Note: Athearn's shell features slanted steps, which are accurafe for U.S.-type SD40-2s. BC Rail SD40-2#736-750 (remote control locomotives) bave the u,S. style step, as these-únits were acquired from u.s. ¡oads.
By contrast ' #763'767 were buitt to Canadian specifications. flence the need for the vertical steps.

9. Remove all unwanted details from front and back pilots.

Note: No attempt ar providing ån exsct listing is made in this step, as each modeler has his own preference as towhat should be kept and whst should be discarded..

10' Drill holcs in the shell for installation of the following: lift rings, grab irong mu hoses, horn, Sinclair
antenna, windshiold wipers, sand hatches, handrail stanchions, ano step líghts.
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Body Assembly

t - Install the Mihatr¡res by Eric bras steps . Makc sure the steps are. both flush and level with the decking.
Fill with putty where require.d. Sand as nceded.

Note: If you intend to install Precision lnvcstment Associate.s I'EMD walkway tread" kit, the above. fill and sand
step isn't ßê.cessary becausc the ste.p will bc cove¡ed by the. unlkway.

The PIA walkway kit is sized for the. short nose.. Therefore" to use the walkway orr the longer nose, you rnust
first notch the nose. at the bottom front end. Now the nose. asse.mbly can be. installe.d ovÊ.r the. tread.

2. Install drop step+ cortplcr pocke.tg and snos' plow. Do not install the coupler lift bars yet. Kadee
#5 corrplers will work. It is best to install the corrplers into the pocke.ts, the¡ te.st fit the total asse.rnbly,
with thc plow tack-glue'd' Check the ability of the diesel to couple. with another looomotive. prior to
permanent glueing. If length of couplcr is a problenr, use. a coupler with a longe.r sh¡nk.

The snos' plow can be rnountcd more closely to the. body by first filing down the plow mounts When
tack'glue.ing the plow to check cotlpler perfonmanoe, r¡se. this opportrrnity to also check the plow's height above
track level.

3. Install the Miniatures by Eric CPR ditch lights just abovc the plow. If you plan to have. operating ditch
lights, it's best to drill the. lc.ns holes first.

4. Pre.pare the nen¡ anti-climber as folloc's:

*Notch (two places) the. back of the. anti-ctinrber to accept the large lift rings

*Drill (two placcs) the top front of the anti-climbcr [o accept the free.standing ditch lights.

5. Using De.tail Associates "Early High MU Stand" and srnall ditch light le.ns , noake. two free-standing ditchlights Shape the nttt stauds to suit, and ce.ruent a sruall le.ns at the top front of each, Drill the. blttom
of e.aoh mu stand to accept a peice of wire., which cfln se¡ve as a mounting pin.

6. Glue the anti-climber to the Athearn framc. Ncxt glue. the. large lift rings. lvhcn thesc. pieres are. dry
position and gluc the. frec-sranding ditch lighrs

7. Onthe.Athearnroof,installthefans,hornqradioantenna,silencer(whichisapartof the,'euietKit"),
and all of the lift rings.

8. Install the sand fitler hatches on the. front and re¿r of thc unit. Add the air tanks, air filter, and step lights.

9. Install rear lighting and number boards.

I 0. Install all mt¡ hoscs (both front and rear scts), and the two mu stands (rc.ar).

1 1. Install the new Ca¡rno¡r blower pe.r the kit's instn¡ctions

12- On the new cab, install the windshield wipers, wind deflectors, and sunshadcs. Add the horn, bell,
radio a¡rtenna, and classification light boards. Now glue the cab to the Athearn body shell.

Note: If ¡aou intcnd to install window "glass", conside.r doing this after the cab is asse.mblcd, but prior to
the installation of the roof. Leaving the cab roof until last atloss us to reinforce the. cab,s corners with ACC
ce.¡ncnt.

I' 3. Tcst fit the. CPR long nose on the Athe¿rn body as*.mbþ Do not ccment it in placc at this time. We. rrant
to paint it scperately
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Frame Assembly

I . Replace the. Athe¿rlr noto¡ if desired, with can motor. This is an optional step. I ¡se.d a Cannon 22 ruotor

2, Drill holes for, and install, fuel fille.rs and filet gauge.s.

3. Mount rcrail frog. Install spe.ed recorder he.ad.

4. Drill the. truck sidefranre. brake. cylinde.rs for 015" wire. The. wire. will simulatc air lines.

5, Wait to install the. front and rear coupler lift bars until after all painting is completc. Then paint lift bars
with a fine sable-tip brush.

6. Hand'fonn and install sand hoses using .015" wirc. Drill holcs into truck side.fnme.s to hold
one. end of the brass sand hose. Ghle. in placc using ACC ce.mcnt,

Painting

Accu-Paint was used throughout.

A. Thc. Athe¿rn shell.

1. lVashshe.llinmildsolutionofliqrriddete.rgentand{¡armq¡ater. Scn¡bgentlyusinganoldtoothbn¡sh.
Rinse. thoroughly and allow to air dry.

2. Spray entire. she.ll with ste.ncil white-

3, Mask off the, whitc.blue. scparation line as follows: On the side. of the shell, ssing a prir of divide.rs, me¿sure
fro¡n the. she.ll's bottorn or side walkway to the bottoru of the. se.cond door hinge. Us¿ cabinet door hinges
on doors nearest the front cab, Nou¡ rnask the whole top of thc body. Also be. sr¡re. to mask off the front of
the "snool" nose., since it ge.t the diagonat re.d and white stripe tre.atnent.

4. We'rc. now rcady to apply the. se.cond colour. Spray the unmasked portion of the. stre.ll rpith blua Be sure to
also paint the walkway and sills.

Aftcr thc paint is thoroughly dry (once sll trace of paint sce.nt has disappe.are.d), carefully remove thc.
nasking tapc.

5. It is now tine to apply the. third colour. Me¿sr¡re. t 5 scale. inches above. the. bh¡e-white. borde¡. Tape. the
bottom portion of the body, inclnding the rear and sides of the- "snoot". Do not tape the. front of ihe "snoot"
at this timc. You will achievc. thc rcd-white diagonal e.ffcct on the "snoot" front by applying whitc diagonal

Note Units763-767 ¡ll had the. chcvron, or "hockey stick" paint scherue. Yot¡r masking (step five, above)
shor¡ld inch¡de. applying masking tape. over the white upper she.ll portion to prese.rve. the white chevrons
Michael Bluson has me¿sured these. che.vrons. The angle is 60' froru the horizontal.

Pre.parc. the. red colour match using a 6O7o ve.rfiillion red I 4O7o rnedium ye,llow paint blend. Apply to the
body shell. Allow to air dry. Remove. all masking,

6. Rcmove short hood. Mask. Spray top of hood stencil black

7. Allow drort hood to completely dry be.fore reinstalling same.. Ceme.nt to body shell and cab frorn inside.

O ^:..t.-,'-t. ¡1." f-lt -,-:,-
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B, Lower Frame

1.. Spray the. entire. frame" including fr¡e.t tanks and side.truck frameå aluminurn. Apply the paint after installing the
de.tail parts, but before. installitrg the. can motor. I suggest reruoving the. sidetn¡ck franres for painting.

C. Finishing Up

l. Apply decals

2. Install handrail stanchions. Use..015" wire. to form handrails.

Note: Yor¡ ç'ill ne¡.d st¡nchions from SmokeyVallcy as wcll as from Prccision Investtncnt Associatcs. Ttrc
Srnokey Valley ortes provide the. stanchions with the (nece.sary) le.ngth for thc blowe,r housing stcp are.a.

3. Brush paint stanchions and handnils blue-.

4. The stanchions and railings on front and back should bc bnrsh-painted aluminum. Largc lift rings on front arc
also ah¡minuru.

5. Slanding ditch lights on front are red.

ó. Weather to zuit pcrsonal prefcrcnce- Applications of Dullcoat and sealant follow.

7, Install window "glass" and MV lenses.

8. Add a small scction of safety chain (black) across the. drop step on both front and re¿r platforrns.

l

- .'l r¡fj;:
-arrl* ,:...r'J

't
t ,' 
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.f GMD SD4G2s @ Lillooet.
June 1993.
Andy Barber photo.
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sD 40-2 # 766.
Pemberton, June 1999,
Jim Moore photo.

sD40-2 #766.
Pemberton, June 1993
Andy Barber photo.

¡

SD4O.2 DETAIL PARTS LIST

MANUFACTURER

l. Athesrn

2. Cannon & Co.

PART DESCRIPTION

SD40-2 Undecorated

Blower Housing
Diesel Cab

WALTHERS CATALOGUE#

1404400

l9l-1601
191-1501
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3. Smokey Valley

4. Precision Investment Associates

5. Details West

6. Detail Associates

7. A-Line

8. Campbell Scale Models

9. M.V. Products

10. Miniatures by Eric

Loco "Snoot' lO2'Short Nose
SD 60 handrails

Iæslie 3-Chime Horn
SD40-2 Handrail Kit
rJ/alkway Tread Kit (Optional)
Speed Recorder Head
Quiet Kit (3 'Q' Fans & Silencer)

'Pyle* Twin Sealed-Beam Headlights
nPyle" Gyralight (for rear)
Step Lights
Anti-Climber
Air Tanks
Air Filter
Fuel Filler
Rerail Frog Set

Mu Hoses

Coupler Lift Bars
Sand Filler Hatches (front hood)
Mu Stand - Early, High
Mu Stand - Low
Fans - 48" Flat-Top
Cab Sunshades

Lift Rings for Pilot Beam
0.015 Brass rù/ire

Fuel Gauge
Grab Irons
Small Lift Rings
Wind Deflectors

Windshield lrVipers

Safety Chain

Plain - for Ditchlighrs
Red - for Marker Lights
Green - for Marker Lights
White - for Marker Lights

Coupler Pocket
Canadian Steps

Snowplow
CPR Ditchlights
Drop Steps

CPR Sand Hatch (Rear)
Diesel Bell
CPR SD40-2 Brake Wheel
Radio Antenna
Number Board
Classific¿tion Lights Board

z2-2 - 1\ ()3

229-2211
229-300t
229-1502
229-1505

229-20t2
229-t30t

229-ttï3
229-2505
229-3t0t
229-2202

229-lt0t
229-2304

l16-29200

200-256

516-19
516-301

516-302
516-300

Parts not listed in tr¡/althers

Catalosue

67640
676-t35

063-155
063-158

063-159
063-154
063-156

235-tt7
235-rI5
235-r72
235-t89
235-204
235-139
235-t66
?5fr**

235-218

P-24
P-t7
P-2

L-l
A-8

H-6
B-2

B-6
A-l
N-t

Unknown

11. Andy W. Scale Models Decal set for RAM/B obtain directly from: Andy W
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Grant Fe.rguson

The WCRA Tor¡r Committec has be¿n hard at work putting together an e.xciting 1994 torrr seåson' Tours nôt only

fulfill the Association's mission of supporting today's rait índustry, but also forru a stable base of inte.rnal funding in

support of the. group's operating costs and restoration efforts. WCRA tor¡rs continue' to receive critical acclairn

frorn those who have. na¿ the. good fortune. to participate. the.rein. He.re.'s are. a couple of the first offerings for the.

1994 season:

Llllooet Snow Trlp

Our annual day trips on BC Rail to Lillooc.t to e.njoy spectacular snow through Whistle.r Valley e.nrouf e- Departs

0700 hor¡rs from BC Rail's North Vancouver station and include.s rail transportation, coffc¡. and muffins on

de.parture., hot
lunch in Lillooe.t, and an evening snack on the. return trip Prices, including GST: Adult ' - $89, Senior -- $79, and

child -- $0q.

Dates: Saturday, Fe.bruary 1 2

Sunday, February 13

Saturday, Fe.bruary 19

Vaneower Island Day Trlp on E & N

Ot¡r ever popular day trip on the E & N on Vancouve.r Island is offcred once. again this ye.ar, but on a slightly

different basis due to changes to the Malahat Dayline.r schedr¡le. This trip is difficult to do on your own' but wc

make it e.asy. Depart Pacific Central Station at 07 45 hour on ouf charter bus for Tsawwasse.n, ride the ferry to
Victoria s'ith time for a short city tour.

Board the VIA Malahat Dayliner for the spectacular trip up the. Island to Courtenay, then rett¡m to Nanaimo where

the. bus is waiting to take us back to Vancouver via the. Horseshoe. Bay ferry.

Includes all buq ferry, rail fares as well as mcal at Courtenay

Priceg including GST: Adult -- $1 19, Senior -- $t 0?, and Child ' - S59.

Date.s Sunday, April 10
Sunday, June.26
Sunday, Septernber 25

f,#,
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TIIE ALL-DOOR BOXCAR, AS FOTIND ON TIIE BCR Richard Yaremko

The All.Door Boxcar was intrpduced by Thrall Car M¡nufacturing (Chicago lL) in 196? to tranryort lun¡ber
products safely and more efficiently. This was accomplishcd by utilizing e scrics of doors that, when opcncd in
pairq would allow for a 25 foot clearance. Until this dcvclopmcnt, thc standard opcning was 16 foot, as featurcd in
conventional 50 foot doublc plug door boxcar* This all-door design bcc¡me morc pro¡nincnt as thc housc.building
boon of thc 1970s incrcased the de¡uand for lumber.

By the mid ecventieq, orr builders Even& Pacific Car and Foundry, and Southern Iron and fruipmcnt werc also
re'lcasing the.ir own versions of the All-Door boxcar. (Bl Notc Ey¡o¡ acquircd Southcrn lron and continucd to
produce all-door boxca¡s of each of the respe.ctive manrrfacturcrrs dcsign).

Thc Thrall car featured four plug doors' an anglcd roof, an a channcl-type rnain vertical cros¡rrcmber at crr end.(se¿ photo one)' Two Esans vcrsions could bc noted, Thc first had t¡rï plug and tvo sliding doors. Tbe sccond,with all plrrg doorrç featurcd stirup stëps as part of thc side ladderq and enå cà'ps around thc main channct. (phototc,o).

Photo Ong
Thrall end detail
LUNX 4720
Richard Yaremko
February 1973

Photo Two
Evans end døtail
LNAC 2509
Bichard Yaremko
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Llgnun Forest Products (lVilliams Lake) u¡ith oars in either a colourfi¡l white, grec.n,
and orange' soheme (photo 5), or red and green scheme (photo 6),

Canfor (Çanadian Forest Products) had cars in threc sche.mcs: antique gold (photo 7),
a red-yellow combination (photo 8), or a white.-red corubination (photo 9); 

'

Lumbe.r broke.r Triangle Pacifio operated a fle¿t of solid red cars (photo l0)r

British Columbia Forcst Products (Mackenzie.) teascd rathcr plain looking
solid orange cars (photo 11). Only the spartan, black BCFX markings gave away w¡o
the lurnber company (lessee) was, es only a fc,w cars had a very tiny õcr hcrald on
one of thc plug doors.

Finlay Forest Products(Ke.nnedy) also le¡sed sotid orange,cars, with small he¡alds
(photo I 2),

MacMillan Bloedet operated c¡rs in an attnctive red and white. sche.mc (photo tl¡,
since almost au of BCR's lumbc.r traffic js destincd for export, thc all.door crrs wcre. cithe¡ intcrchangcd c¡ith thecN at Princc Georgc or har¡led to North vancouve¡ whe,rc they found their way onto Burlington Northe¡n andMilwaukee Road rails. I c¡n rcmembcr strings of thc. BCR's Þans-built cars sitting undcr Milmukec Road wirc atDecrlodge' Montens iq 197+. All of the cars rnentione,d above carried 'boarding n¡rksn instructing thcir return tothe BCR whcn e'rnpty. (Frl Note: some cars er/en carried marts designating 

" 
rpJori" on-tine mill.)

The Prototype

As BCR modele.rs, we have the opportunity to featr¡re. both the, Thrall and Evans ve.rsions in our trains, allowing us
to replicete the. appearance of a mid-l970s consist. Typically, the BCR's oïrn Evans-built cars (in n¡mbcr series
BCIT 800100'8001 19) (photo threc) were assþncd to mills se.rved by the rail¡oad. Observers of the period rpould
¡lso have noted le¿sed all-door cars decor¡úed for scveral on,line mills. These inotuded

Ncthcrlands Ovemeas Mills (Princc Ocorge) with cars in tn¡o attractive sche.rnes
(photo 4, yellow and light blue.),

Photo Three
BCIT 800108
Hichard Yaremko
June 1974

.rì.-S
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Compiled By Ron T\¡ff
The following ínformaE,ion was compiled from E,he first, four¡,eenissues'of "Thg caiiboo", pubrished by.ïrre grit,ish corumbía üii;ãtHistorical and Technical socieÈy. arLicres marked with (*) contaiirsketches or scale drawings.

Àrti cll e Author Þao f ssrre

Caboose Modellinq

BCR Extended Vision Caboose * CarE,er D. Cram t2
BCR Caboose #1860 Andy Barber 11
BCR caboose #1863 ,fohn Bauer / carter cram 11
BCR Caboose Spot,light, Andy Barber 4
BCR Caboose Paint Update Eric .fohnson g
PGE Hack in H.O. Scale * M. Devlieger L2
PGE Plywood Cabooses * Greg M. Kãnnelly 4

Freiqht Car Modelling

Bulkhead Flat cars updat,e Richard yaremko 6 & L7
100 Ton Gondolas * Andy Barber 3R9lary Dump Gondolas * Mark Mirrs / Andy Barber 17
Chip Hoppers ParL I * David Barone 2Chip Hoppers Part II * David Barone 11
Covered Hoppers #2001 2002 G. Kennelly ,/ R. yaremko 11
Covered Hoppers #2101 -TLZS * Richard yaremko 440' Insul-ated Box Car * Carter D. Cram 362'-9u Log Flats Michael R. Blusson g
FabrÍcating BCR Stake Cars * Lazlo Dora 4Modifying McKean/Frone Range

Cent.erbeams R. yaremko / L. Dora 23
MounE,ain Pine Lumber Co. Richard yaremko 3
NOKIJ Cars * Andy Barber / Ir. Dora 5Paínting & Loadíng a Center

Beam F1at, Car * David Barone 15
PGE Markings St,i11 Exísting MÍchael Blusson 13

Historv

BC Rail Celebrates B0 years
of Railroading ReprinÈed from "coupIer" 1

I-,ogos of the PGE * Greg M. Kennelly 7

Locomotive Modellinq

colour charts for pGE Locos * Greg M. Kennelly L6
GE Dash B-40CM Specificatj_ons nepiinted from ê.g. BGE Dash 8-40CM News ftem "Cãribool Staff 2g$lP 9I-6c Specificaríons Reprinred from c.M.D.D. s
GMDD SD-40-2 in N Scale Douglas A. Davies 4Locomot.ive Repaint l_redger Micñael Blusson g
r¡_o_c_omotir¡e Repaint Ledger update Eric çTohnson g
MLW M- 420W #643 ,John Bauer / Carter Cram 10Historical Motive power

. Registfy Part r paul ,J. crozier smith r_5Historical Motive power

. Registry Part If paul iI. Crozier Smith 1-7

,Jan 93
Oct 93
,fan 93
,Jtù 91
OcE 91
Oct 92
OcE 92

,fan 91
Oct 91
Oct 93
,JtÍ 90

'Jan 91
,Jtrl 91
,Jan 91
inú 91
þr 93
,Jan 93

þr
,JtÍ

þr
,Jan

,JuI 93
ilan 91
Oct, 93

,Tú 92

,Jan 91
þr 92
Oct 90
Apr 92

þr 91
\ïrl 91
Oct 91
.ïan 93

91
92

92
9t

þr 93
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HistoricaL Motive Power
Registry Update

I¡eased Motive Power part I
Leased Motive Power ParÈ fI
Ireased Motive Power Part fII
Ireased Motive Power Part IV
Mikado #57-59 *
MotiVe Power Eguipment Guide
Motive Power Tonnage A Rating
Railway Robots *
Two Tone Green Colour Scheme

c-420 #631 632
C- 425 Paint,ed BCR
c-630/M-630/V1-63ovr
Dash 8-40Cî{
M- 420 / U- 4208
Royal Hudson #2860
RS-18 Phase III
RS-27 *

P. O. Hind / P. ,J. Smith 21
Paul ,J. Smith 3
PauI ,f. Smith 18
Paul .T. Smith 11
Paul ,J. Smith 10
Reprinted from "OSHOME', 16
Reprinted BCR Timetable 1O
ReprinÈed BCR Timet.able 11
Marcel de VlÍeger 4
Eric L¡. ,Johnson L0

2
15

1

13
4

2

t4
7

1,2

1,2
20

Overland Models
At1as Model Railroad Co
Overland Models
Overland Models
Overland Models
Van Hobbies
Tiger Valley Models
Tiger Valley Mode1s

19
14
19
19
19

2
7

14

,fiú 93
Oct 90
,Jan 91
þr 91
,Jul 91
,tu1- 93

þr 92

þr 92
,Jt-tl 93
Jart 92

Miscellaneous

Articles in t,he "Cariboor ilCariboo'r Staff
Build a Ventilated Spray Boot,h Ron Tuff
Photos in the Cariboo "Cariboo', Staff
MoE.ive Power Not,es

8-4oCM, SD-40-2, S-13,
CRS-20, RCC Cars paul ,J. Smith

C-425 # 02 & 811 paul ,f . Crozier SmiÈh
c- 630, M- 630, RS - 1g , ttt- 420E ,2-8-0 #3716 paul ,J. Crozier Smíth
M-630, S-13, GE 5000, CRS-20,

SD- 40 - 2 , I - 40CM, #371,6 paul ,f . Crozier Smith
GF-6C, 8-40CM, #7tL, S-13 p. smith / vl. Blusson
CRS-20, SD-40-2, RDC, g-4oCM paul J. C. Smith
8-4oCM, CRS-20, GF-6C, C-425,

RCC Cars paul J. Crozier Smith
8-40CM, CRS-20, SD-40-2, C-425 paul ,J. Crozier Smith
BC Rail LocomoEive Ret,rofit

Program CRS-20 * BC Rail
BC Raíl Locomot,ive Spot,ting Eric I¡. ,.Tohnson
Green Paínt Scheme l,ocomotives paul Crozier Smith
Yard Watch Michael Bl-usson

New Products / Reviews - L¡ocomotives:

þr
Oct

,Jan

þr
,Jl¡]-

,tul 91

9t
93

92
92
92

ilan 93
,Jan 93
Jan 92

,Jan 93
,ïrI 93

Oct 93
w.92
ilan 93
,JtÍ 92

19
2
3

t2

91
93
91
9t
91
92
90
93

Jan
þr
,Jart
rfan
,Jan
,fuL
Oct
Jrù

HO
HO
HO
HO
HO
HO
HO
HO

New Product,s / Reviews - Rolling St,ock:

Box Car
Box Car
Box Car
Box Car
Box Car
Box Car
Caboose
Caboose

(40' )
(40' )
(40' )(50' Double
(50'Double
(50'Double
Super Model
Super Model

HO
HO
HO

Door) HO
Door) HO
Door) HO
Series HO
Series HO

Bev-Bel "Edelweiss Heraldrr
Bev-BeI rtMap Herald'r 5
Sca1erail Canada 'rPGEr' 3
Andy W. Scale Models 3
Andy W. Scale Models 3
Andy ff. Scale Mode1s t4
Andy W. Scale Models 3
Andy W. Sca1e Models 3&14

5 .Tt¡I 90
Oct. 90
ilan 92
,IuI 91
ilan 92
,Jan 93
ilan 92
ilan 93



Vehicles

Canada Safeway Truck/Trai1er Richard yaremko

lil.C.R.A. Corner

19 þr 91

BC Rail System Tour
Caboose #1817
Car Shops - Squamish
Car Shops - Sguamish
PGE 65 Tônner #551
PGE #551- Paint Details
Pullman Troop Baggage #722
RSC-3m #Ser
RSC-3m #S61 Update
Trivia
Wedge Plow #996002
Vüilliams l-,ake St.ampede Trip

Grant Ferguson
Grant Ferguson
Grant Ferguson
Grant Ferguson
GranE Ferguson
Grant Ferguson
Grant Ferguson
Grant Ferguson
Grant Ferguson
Ryan D. Cruikshank
Grant Ferguson
Grant Ferguson

13
1
2
2
3

'Jan 93
,Jul 90
.lul 91
Oct 91-

.ïan 91

'Jan 92

þr 91
,JrrI 90
Oct 91
Oct 93
.fan 92
,Ja4 93

t4
L9

1
2

L7
3

13

s
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,r

r
r$
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Photo Four
LUNX 702s3
Richard Yaremko
June 1974

Photo Five
LUNX 80007
Richard Yaremko
August ,l973

Photo Six
LUNX 4284
Bichard Yaremko
April 1976
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Photo sewn
TCAX 2078
Bichard Yaremko
June 1974

Photo Eight
TCAX 20250
Rlchard Yareml<o
August 1978

Photo Nine
cFPX 4127
Bichard Yaremko
August t 973
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Photo Tan
TPFX 5007
Richard Yalernko
Septernber 1974

Photo Elcven
BCFX 830
Bichard Yaremko
June 1974

Photo Twelve
LUNX 4962
Richard Yarcrnko
1976
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Photo Thirteen
TCAX 20184
Roæ Pugdey

Somc ye¿rs 8go, Herald King offercd decal sets for all-door bcxcars opcrated by several lesscc
It¡r¡be.r companie.* To locate. these sc.ts today wor¡td re.quire. eithe.r huntinj the.m down from de¿lers
at flea markets, or purchasing thern at large, futl-scrvice. hobby shops located away from the territory
whcre the cars were popular. (Forget the US we.st coasty'*¡cstern Canada shops!) If you are
fortunate e'nough to obtain sets, or have somc irr your possession already, do nol waste them by
simply repainting and relettering your mode.l without first pcrforrning the conversion or¡tlined
bclow. To do so would mean applying thc lettcring ovcr the top of the. crire. door rods instead of
undcnrcath them. Thc. result will look terriblq and you'll have \rasted a rare. dccal sct.

Mod eling Considerations

The basis for our modcl is the plastic car (Ho scale) that forrnerty was offered by Life Like. and later
Robins Rails Currcntly, Bcv-Bel produces an unde¡orated version. (E<t Note: The Ber¡-Bel model
is produced using the. forrne.r Life. Like.lRobin's Rails die.Vmolds.) ùood kits we.re available. from
Quality Craft and Gloor-Craft, howwer they were crude in natr¡re and contained less detail than the.
plastic vcrsions

The plastic car, although containing shortcomings due to its toy train n¡arket design, is
dimensionalþ and proportionally correct. Its majoi fault is the. heighi from rail top to cairoof,
n'hich can b e corre¡ted to the proper I 5 feet I 14 inch by trimm ing AJwn the bolster and re-gauging
thc car's coupler height. The doors all measurc L2 L/2 iect (widcfand the correct length of Ss terr
9 inchcs will be establishcd when new coupler boxcs are addeà.

Body changes:

*The. car roof is fine- No change.s are necessary.

*Removc the. unwantcd detail fror¡ the car sidcs (i.e- latch bars (wire door rods), ladders, grab ironq
stirnlp steps, tow cye.s, and door stops). fæave the bottom roile.r de.tail and tip swing-hinge. detail

[Vi,, !'fìrlla n

B"i liJinr; M
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in place. Leave the gusse.ts behind the ladders, too. Plug the holes, and sand smooth. Fabricate
the new parts as follows:

--wire door rods: bend from Detail Associates 1" wire (WR2505)
--ladde.rs: cr¡t from wire. stock, likc. euality Craft, brackets from styre.rre

Do not use plastic laddc.rs, they are out of scale and would look like. it.
--grab irons--bend from De.tail Associates stock (SS6417)
--stirrup sfeps: A-Line 2900
--tow eyes: Kadee #5 corrplerbox and covers
--Grandt Line. NBW detail
--door stops: fabricate frorn styrcne
--tack boards; Dctail Associates (FC62t3)
--2 piece lc.ttering panel (for BCR cars): fabricatc. from sheet styre.ne.

È Remove. all detail fron car ends cxcept for the main channe.l.

sRêmove. the unv¡anted detail ( i.e. cast-on walkway, small platc. rrross channe.l, grab irons) from ,the.
car e.nds. Plug holes, fill and sand. Fabri6ate. ne.w e.nd detail as folloc,s:

'- small vertical ribs are cl¡t from Plastruct I-be.arn (smalles size)
-- cross bcams tre cut from Plastruct l-beam
-- srgn boards are cut from shcc.t styrene.
-- NB1V detailoptional (Grandr Line.)
-- ladder stock is Quality Craft, brackets from styre.ne.
-- tack boards (Detail Associates FC62 I 3 )
-. brake whecl (Prescision Scate 3247)
-- brake. hardware (Cal Scale 8W351)

Às metrtioned pteviously, the BCR ope.rated Evans-built cars. The roof and sides we.re basically
identical to the Thrall car e.xcept for the Evand one,piecc ladder.stim¡p step featnrs This is easily
n¡odeled by using five. rungs of the. Quality Craft wire ladder instead of the four-rung Thrall version.

To duplicate the Evans car end, refer to photograph 2 which illustrates the correct arrangernent of
gussets and channel/cross channe.l placement. These can be fabricated from styrene. Note that
there is no end sill or floor channel exte.nsions on the. Evans car. The couple.r pocket is simply a box
at the e.nd of the. main frame member. Laddcr and e.nd walkway supports will also have. to be
modified from the Thrall ve.rsion.

To accomplisf¡ this:

-'Fill in coupler swing slot with styrenc. The.n cut an opcning for new
coupler box (Kadee #5 mounted upside. down). Face-of-coupler
to face-of-couplcr box shor¡ld be a scale. 55,9" overall.

--Fabricate. a new walkway and supports fron styrenc.
Add photo-etched roof walk and NBW detãil.

--Grab irons: Detail Associates (SYZ2OZ)

--Fabricate coupler lift bars from wire.

*Rernove the. side pins from the caCs floor, Cnt a*ry all the nnaterial between the floor channels at

.e.ach 
cnd. 

1", jl"bolstcrsdow1. ltug and tap thc bolsterfor new trucks Glue. thefloor to the
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For an Evans çar, refer to photograph 2. Leave only the. main frame. channe.l, and build a couple.r
box onto the cnd of the frame.

Install Modcl Die. Casting tn¡cks with 33 inch u¡he¿ls to represent a ?O-ton capacity car. One last
detail: Fabricate the latch bar (wire door rod) cover plates (8 per door, ó4 per car) from st5nene
strips soaked in glue, then bent ovcr bars Sand to shape and primc when dry.

Paint and Decals

For Britsh Coh¡mbia Railway series ECIT 800100-900119 (photo 3), rnodelers strould conside.r
using Scalecoat Northe.rn Pacific Dark Green. To accr¡rate.ly icttcr one. of these cars you will need
four sets of CDS 237. Refer to David SteeCs article in Railroad Modcl Craftman (February l9BB,
pagc 63) for further detrils.

For the Nctherlands ove.rseas Mills car depicte.d in photo 4; prepare the blrre. using four parts of
Floquil RR'57 (light blue¡, five parts RR-11 (reefe.r white.), and one part RR-41 llight grein¡. To
prcpare the ye.llow, mix 31 parts RR-31 (recfe.r yellow) to one part RR-30 (Orange). Herald King
deoal se.t PR-84 is applicable-

For Canadian Forc.st Products antique gold scheme. (photo 7), use Hcrald King decal sets pR-82,
PR-l17 (herald), and PR-84 (data).

He.rald King set PR-17 was produced for Triangle Pacific's 50' plug door car. The. logo contained
thcrcin is much too large for the.all-door car. Howeracr, ¡nodelers ruay be succe.ssful in rcducing it
photographically.

Reporting Marks

BCFX
CFPX
LUNX
TCAX
TPFX

Prototype Numbering

B'CFX 800-934

CFPX 4542-459t
4627-4686

LUNX 100,101
4LOO-4124
4t44-4199
4250-4541
4622-4630

North Amcrican Car Corporation
North American Car Corporation
North Anerican Car Corporation
Transportation Corporat ion of Am erica
North American Car Corporatation

LUNX 4687-5084

TCAX

70250-70259
80000-80029

20000-20263
30000-30033
40000-40003

5000-5029
51 00-51 09

TPFX

Furtlur reading: Railroad Model Cra fmran (February I gSS)

Railroad Model Crafsman. (turc 1978)
Railroad Car lot¿ntal (Atrgust lgZI )

Thanks to Ron Tuff and Jlm Moore for their ass¡stance..
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PGE-BCR HISTORICAL MOlInm POWER REGISIRY (Part 3)
Com¡iled by Peul J. Cbozior Smith

* NOTE: Correction to Part #2, 687-õ9õ were ronumbered to 601'609 in 1964

R'OAD f BUII.DF:R DATN MODEL SERIAL # NOTES
õ96 MLW ì162 RS.t8 93282 Renumbered 610 in 1964
697 MLW 8162 RS.18 8828f! Renumbered 6ll in 1964
598 ML\4I 7162 RS.18 83304 Renumbered 612 in 1964
599 MLW 7162 RS.18 93306 Renumbered 613 in 1964
601 MLW 467 RS-11M 81604 Wreckod at kinae George, Oct. f ?/83 &

retircd 1/84. Parts used in 6Ol:2
60l:2 MLW ì1ffi RS-1Ou 81õ41 R€built to RS.l0u 601:2 10/84 usins oarts

rf 683 & 60l
60.2 MLW 4ló7 RS'llMu 8160õ Caü re-ensinine 8/93
603 MLW 6168 RS.1lM 32õ09
604 ML\4¡ õ/õ8 RS.llM B2õ10.
60õ MLW 5/60 RS-18u 93274 lat re-ensinine 11¡92

606 MLW 5/60 RS.t8 83276 Wrecked at milease 474.4 Jvne 18/84 &
cetired lll84. Parùs used in 606:2

6O8:2 MLW 5/õ6 RS-1Ou 81589 Rebuilt to RS-1Ou 6O6:2 1186 usins parts o
581 & 6O6- Cat Re.ensinins 1/93

607 MLW il60 RSl8u 89276 Oet Re-encininç 6/92

608 MLW 9/t0 RS-18u 882?7 Cat Be-ensininc l2l91
609 MLW 6162 RS-l8u 88281 lat Re-ensinins 5/90
6lo MLW 6162 RS-18u 83282 3at Re-encininc 3/92

811 MLUT 6162 RS-18u 88283 Jat Re.ensining 8/91

6t2 MLIJTT 7182 RS.18 8fr304
613 MLW 7182 RS.r8 8330õ
614 MLW 9164 RS-l8u 844t7 lat Re-ensinine 4ß2
615 MLW g164 RS.r8 84818
616 MLW 9164 RS.18 84819 Wrccked Dec. 13/64 when it fell into Seton

Lake 5 mi. south of Lillooet, Rebuilt as

627 6166.
gr7 MLW s164 RS-18u 84820 laù Re-encininc,12192
618 MLVT' g164 RS.18 8ß2t Wrecked atvard, Exetpr Nor¡. 28/79 &

netired 1O/80

6r9 MLW 3/65 RS.r8 848ÍìO

920 MLW 3/6õ RS.18 84481 lat Re-engining l0/92
821 MLW 5/6õ RS.r8 84832
622 MLW 5/66 RS.l8 84833
823 MLW 5186 RS-18u 848Ít4 Cat Re-ensinins 2/91

824 ML\ry 5167 RSD.I? 81603 Onieinallv built as RSD.15M derrn. Demo

ed as CP 7007. tùren CN 3899, then PGE

624 then sold to CP 8921
624:2 MLW 5/66 RS-18u 848:16 Cat Re-ensininc 7/92
626 MLÏV 3/6õ RS.l8 84886 Wrecked Oct. 2õ186 & retired l2l88
628 ML\4' 3/6õ RS.18 gß72
62'.1 MLW gl84 RS-18u 84819 nee-PGE 616. Cat re-ensining 5191

628 MLW 8/66 RS.18 M34ß0-01
929 MLW 3,€6 RS.r8 M9480.02
630 MLW sl86, R9.18 M3460.08
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ROAD f BUILDER DATN MODEL SERIÀL # NOTES
631 Alco L168 J420 34{¡l-03 nee-L&[IR 268172

nee-L&[IR 28 8172632 Alco t186 J420 3431.O4
640 MLW gl73 M420 M6068.01
84t MLW s173 vï420 M6068.02
642 MLW )173 M420 M6068.03
643 MLl4T ,173 N1420 M6068.04
6M MLW tol?3 M420 M6068.0õ
646 MLW lol'13 M420 M6068-06
646 MI,W 10rl3 v1420 M6068.07
847 MLlrt¡ rcn3 M420 M6068,08
ô81 MLW 8176 Nû4208. M8088-Ol
882 MLW ,176 Itl42oB M6088.02
88fl ML14¡ ì176 M42OB M6088.03
084 MLW 7176 M42OB M6088.04
68õ MLW 7176 M42OB M6088.0õ
086 MLW 7176 M42OB M6088.06
88? MLW 7176 itI420B M6088.O?
q88 MLW ?11ó M42OB M6088.08

701 MLW 7169 c630M M6029.01 Rstiréd õ/90. Traded to GE
702 MLW 7169 C68OM í[6029-O2 Retired lOÆf . Traded to GE
703 MLW 1169 J6gOM M6029-03 Retired 6190. Traded to GE
704 MLW 7169 J63OM M6029.04 Retired 6190. Traded to GE
706 MLW 12170 M630 M6044.O1 Retired 6190. Traded to GE
7æ MLW l2l'lo M630 M6044.02 Retired 10191. Traded to GE
'l07 MLW t2170 M630 M6044.0Í¡ Retired 6/!90. Traded to GE
?08 MLW t2170 M630 M6044.04 Retired 6190. Traded to GE
?00 MLW 12170 M630 M60,14-05 Retired 6Æ0. Traded to GE
?10 MLW nnr M630 M60õõ.O1 Retired 11191. Traded to GE
7tt MLW t2l7r M630 M6055.02 lpst in Seton l,ake, mile 154.4 Feb. 29l8O

& retired /81. Raised hom lake & disrnan-
bled 190.

7t2 MLW 2l7t M630 M60õ5.03 Retired 6/90. Traded to GE
?13 MLW t2l7r M830 M6065.04 Retired õ190. Traded to GE
7t4 MLW u72 M630 M6056.O5 Retired 6190. Traded to GE
71õ MLW ll'12 M630 M60õ6.06 Retired 10191. Traded to GE

Retired 6190. Traded to GE716 MLW u72 M630 M60õ5.0?
7t7 MLW t2172 M630 M6067.01 Retired 6/90. Traded t0 GE

718 MLW 12172 M630 M6067.02 Retired õ190. Traded to GE

719 w tzl?2 M606?.03 Retired I1191. Traded to GE

720 MLW t2172 7-O4 Rotired 10/91. Traded to GE
72r MLW 12172 M6067.0ó Retired 6/19O. Traded tô GE

122 MLW 12172 M606?.06 Retired 6/'190. Traded to GE
723 MLW rLl?3 M60?4-01 Retired l0l9l. lraded to GE
724 MLW tu73 M6074-02 Retired 6/90. Traded to GE

726
726

MLW tu73 M930(w)_
M630(w)

M60?4-03 Retired õ190. Traded to GE
w tu?3 4.04 Retired 10/91. Traded to GE

72'.1 MLW ll/?3 M60?4.0õ Reùired õ190. Traded co GE
728 MLW I l/78 M6074.06 Retired 6/90. Traded to GE
729 MLW ril?3 M6074-0? Retired õÆ0. Traded to GE
?30 r1/73 M6074.08 Retired õ190. Traded to GE
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THE BRITISH COLUMBIA RAILWAY
(Volume Two)

PAGE ruVENTY.THREE
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by
Timothy J. Horton

When asked to review "The British Columbia Railway" - (Vol. 2), I looked forward to it with
great anticipation. I have read other worl$ by Tim Horton and found them packed with useful
reference information and numerous anecdotes that interest as well as inform the reader. This
book is no exception.

For both the railfan and modeller alike, this book is an invaluable source of information and
photographs. The layout style of having one photo and accompanying text on a single page is
good. It allows for a complete explanation of the photo, including the rail equipment, the
location, and any other interesting information that is pertinent, while keeping the reader's
attention focused - not flipping pages back and forth.

If you have ever wondered where BC Rail obtained all of those Budd RDC's or what
locomotives were "chopped" to build those yard slugs, this is the book for you. The author
goes into great detail in his explanation of the photo subjects. Small, but important things like
dates of acquisition, sale, retirement or scrapping, when buildings were built, engines \vere re-
powered -they're all there.

The quality of the photographs is excellent. They show all detail clearly and there is enough
zubject variety to keep the reader interested. All of the paint schemes from the early seventies
to the present are presenteÅ, a valuable aid to modellers. I would like to have some color
photos included but I believe I'm starting to pick nits.

This book is very well researched, well written and well photographed. It is a must for
anyone with an interest in the British Columbia Railway or, as we know it now, BC Rail.

The book is published in Canada by the British Railway Modellers of North America, 5124 -
33rd St., Calgary, Alberta TZL lV4. Copies can be obtained for $9.00(Cdn) plus G.S.T. (in
Canada) and postage.

Douglas A. Davies
Terrace, B.C.

Paclflc Great Eastenx Stean L¡oeomotives
By Patrick O. Hind
Published by the B.C. Railway Historical Association,
P.O. Box 114,
Vict.oria B. C. ,
Canada VgI{ 2M1.

The Pacific GreaÈ East,ern's history dates back Eo 19og when
the fledgling railway was referred to as the Howe Sound, pembert.on
Va1ley and Northern Railway Company. Their first, IocomoEive was a
0-4-0 saddle tank, #f. In L9L2, t,he railway was provincíally
chartered as t,he P. G. E.
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During the nexE forÈy-four years of sLeam operation, the
railway purchased anoEher eight,een st.eam locomot,ives ranging from
used saddle takers and a 0-6-0 for const,ruction and yard work, to
a Praírie, six Consolidations and seven Míkados for mainline
serîuice. The lasc f ire vras dropped in L956 with Mikado #160
reÈained until 1961 for possible preser:vation, before final
scrapping. The only surviving member of the rosEer ís 2-6-2 saddle
tank S2, which was returned t.o the P.G.E. for dísplay in 1965.

PaÈrick Hind's soft covered, g I/2" x 11" vertíca1 format, 54
page book was published in 1984. IÈ begins with a brief history of
Éfre railway and a circa 1952 sysÈem map. Each of Ehe ninet,een
Iocomot,ives is highlight,ed with a page of history and anecdot,es
recount,ed by former employees. Fort,y-three black & whiE,e photos and
two ar¡ists skeEches illustraEe the book, with many reproduced on
a fuII page.

The appendix consist.s of a compleE,e steam locomot,ive rosÈer
including vital statisE,ics and t,heir final disposit,ion. A E.onnage
rat,ing'chart from Sguamish to Quesnel indicates the car capacicy of
the ConsolidaEion and Míkado engines.

Patrick's book provides a compleE,e history
steam locomotives. Both modellers and hisÈorians
witl fínd this book an asset to Èheir library.

of E,he P.G.E.'s
of Ehe railway

Revíewed by Ron I\rff

(Ed Note: See this issue's trNewsrr section for special pricing
available to I'Cariboo'r subscribers on Èhe above item. )

..' I t¡u.
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See next pagê f or story.
Greg M. Kennelly Collection.
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Twice Doil g Except Sundog
Motorists Ride. Piggy-Back on PGE

By Bill He.wlett

If you have. evcr ridden the ',Rails to Roffiance."
through Cariboo country, you will have. se.e.u some. of
natr¡re.'s ruost eye.-filling scenery. Through this land
of enchantnrent, the. Pacific Great Eastem runs a

railway which has seen operation as varied as the
scenery. Le.t's look into once facet of this varie.d
operation,

During your station stop at Lillooe.t, you mey see
se.ve.ral flat cars with railings on each side.. They'll
ceuse you to take a second look be.cause they are.
differe.nt. The.se cars are part of the "Lillooet-Seton
Portage Motor Sewice", a 19 nrile, twice-daily-
exce.pt-Sunday nrn which dates from the. days whe.n
thc. PGE was still in short pants.

This intere.sting operation was started ye.ars ago to
give. adde.d service to thc. Bridge River are.a, n'hose
towns had no connecting roads to the outside world.
The PGE provided a way or¡t to Lillooe.t, both for
passengers and autoruobile.s Eve.n toda¡ when the.re
is a highway connecting with Lillooe.t, rnany motorists
prefe.r the rail route for safety re.asons.

Motive. powe.r for this n¡n is usually provide.d by a
gas-electric combination car. The. prese.nt car, #L07,
of Carradian National parentage., has held the. nln
since 1949, whe.n a Canadian Pacific gas- electric was
nrle.d off the line because. of its extensive weight.

The consist will vary only slightly. On wec.kends, a

coach of Oregon Electric vintage will be added to
takc care of the. Indians going to town for Saturday
spe.nding. The nrrrnbe.r of flat cars will de.pend on the.
traffic, but usually there are two or three..

Operation starts with the. loading of the automobiles
onto the. flat cars. The gas-e.lectric pulls the flats from
their spur, and spots them ne¡r the station. The.n it
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ntns the. full le.ngth of the. yard to run aror¡nd theru.
A coach, if nee.ded, will be picked up from a siding
neår thc station as#LO7 backs down to the flats.

lVatche.s are. che¡ke.d and we. he.ad southward,
Numbe.r .107 steps along smartl¡ and we soon pass
through a narrow cleft in the. ilountains where the
wate.rs of Seton Lakc. are libe.rate,d. The scene.ry is
grand, and the. morning sun re.f lects from the
m irror-lik-e. lake.. Re.taskit is passed--rnaþe. there.,s a

freight in the. hole. The sce.ne.ry becomes more
rugge.d, the tracks are just gripping a üarrow ledge at
the wate.r's e.dge., with the rock wall perpe.ndicr¡lar
right up out of sight.

At Shalalth, the flats are pushed back up a stcsp spur
to the loading ramp and left there.. The. gas- electric
take.s the. coach another four mile.s to Seton Portage,
uncouple.s and n¡ns around it on a long sidiug. Back
to Shalalth we. go, and stop past the. spur. The flats,
with ne¡¡u loadq are allowed to coast back onto the
main. The train backs onto the.m, and u¡e.'re rcady to
highball. Ycs, Saturday is a busy day, for they,re
hanging ot¡t the windou¡s. On our return to Lillooe.t,
#1.07 spots the cars and then eases back to its statl in
the roundhouse-

Wot¡ldn't this operation providc variety on your line?
So little e.quipme.nt is needed, And best of all, you'd
be. duplicating a prototype operation, which is what
model railroading shor¡ld be doing.

Ed Note: The. softcover ul01 Track Plans"
(Kalmbach) contains a layout plan for the- PGE from
Squaruish to Lillooct. It was designed be.fore
Squamish was connected to North vancouver and rail
was pushed north to Fort St. John and Dawson
C¡eck.

Reprintcd frorn. "Tlte Dkpatclrcr" (Mdyllunc Ig6O).
Publislpd by llu Seventh Divisiott.lPacifc Nortlwest
RerionlNMRA. Courtesy of Grant F¿rßusott.
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ONE MAN'S AMBITION

Back in Issue 7 (January L99Z), we publishe.d Carter
Cram's scale drawings of the North Vancouve.r Die.sel
Shop. We.ll, Pete.r Hansmann de¡ided that this was
just the. thing for his BC Rail layout. pete.r
contracte.d with custom model builder David
Chalnlers to producc. an HO scale version, and was
kind e.nough to share some. photographs of the.
completed nodel with us.

Hansmann (L), Chalmers {B),

I

Front view

I i¡'l

. -,'1 "
,.' 91.- : :t.-":'

. i. ' : ..;j
:...1.i

I

Rear view.

*
s
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Marcel Devlieger photo,

Model Die Casfing #I9t6¿ 50' ó" Combination Door Box Car

This is MDC's attcmpt to represent the. BCR 5A L /2 foot box car with combin¡tion doors in HO scale- The. MDC
ve.rsion is a wonde.rful modcl in itsc.lf, kee.ping with the line.'s high standards in both lettering and casting. However,

the. car chose.n to re.prese.nt the BCR prototype. is inappropriate.. [n actuality, this serie.s is a smooth sided.car,

nranufacttue.d by National Stecl car, and measure.s 50' ó" in length. Robins Rails 50" P¡¡llman-Standard box car

(#gg45-2)*ouid fit this bill almost perfectly, nec.ding only the installation of the proþet doors. (&l Note.: Many

Robins Rails parts may be. difficult to locate in retail or¡tlets Thereforc., it is srggested that the mant¡factt¡rer be

contacted directly at POB 267,\lalhalla, NY 10595).

The MDC mode.l measures in at a scale. 5L'. UnfortunateJ¡ all ladders, stirrup* and grab irons are molded into the

body. The dark grec.n is prototypically correct, however, the. ycllow dogwood app€.ars to be a bit too "orangey".

The. door ope.ning should measure 14' in width. It should be notcd here that BCR doe.s have. outside. brace.d box

cars, but only in single. pltrg door and double. sliding door versions

According to the. 1986 Re.venue. Car Catalog, BCR ordered 9L combination box cars from National Stecl Car in
1972 (series 5400- 5599). These. cars, rated at 159,000 lbs, we.re used for the. transport of pulp and wood

products

\
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Exciting new travel adventure ! Take fast, modern

"Cariboo Dayliners" through B.C.'s majestic northern

hinterland. Unequalled mountain scenery ! The famous

Cariboo country! Breathtaking vistas at every lurn as you
relax luxuriously in reclining lounge chairs. Go the full
466 miles to Prince George. Take special one-day trips

part s/ay. Or stop evs¡-tþg¡s'5 a vast vacationland along

the way with pleasant resorts, ideal recreational facilities.

PGE's new Budd cars ofier complimentary meals, steward

ss¡vlçs-¿¡ unforgettable trip for the whole family.

PACIFIC GRE¡TÍ
EASÎER]I RAIIW¡IY
1095 W. Pender Sl., Voncouver, 8.C., Conodq
Fordefoils - wrife Generol Possenger Agent

Dailg from lfancotttler, B.[.

Ccrnodots newest
scen¡c ro¡l rrip !

Flc

STEB
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